November 13, 2013

TO: Members of the CNAS College Council  
College of Natural and Applied Sciences

FROM: Laszlo Kovacs, Council Chair

SUBJECT: Minutes of the November 12, 2013 CNAS College Council Meeting

The meeting began at 3:30 with Kyoungtae Kim BIO, Mark Richter/CHM, Lloyd Smith/CS, Paul Rollinson/GGP, Melanie Grand/HRA, Richard Belshoff/Mathematics, Robert Whitaker/PAMS, Dan Beckman/CNAS, with Sherry Jones/CNAS taking notes.

Call to order: Dan Beckman substituting for Laszlo Kovacs

Approval of Minutes: October 8, 2013 minutes approved without changes.

Curricular Items Approved:

Chemistry
Program Change:
Chemistry Major, B.S (Comprehensive and Non-Comprehensive).
  Identification of Public Affairs Capstone Requirement
Program Change:
Chemistry Education Major, BSED
  Identification of Public Affairs Capstone Requirement

Geography, Geology and Planning
Program Change:
Geography Major, B.A.
  Identification of Public Affairs Capstone Requirement
Program Change:
Geography Major, B.S.
  Identification of Public Affairs Capstone Requirement
Program Change:
Geology Major, B.S. (Comprehensive)
  Identification of Public Affairs Capstone Requirement
Program Change:
Geology Major, B.S. (Non-Comprehensive)
  Identification of Public Affairs Capstone Requirement
Program Change:
Geospatial Sciences Major, B.S.
  Identification of Public Affairs Capstone Requirement
Program Change:
Earth Science Education Major, B.S.Ed.
  Identification of Public Affairs Capstone Requirement
Program Change:
Planning Major, B.S.
  Identification of Public Affairs Capstone Requirement

Course Change:
GRY 348 Geomorphology
  Description Change
Course Change:
PLN 372 Planning Theory and Ethics
Description Change

Hospitality and Restaurant Administration
Course Change:
HRA 426 Food and Beverage Management
Prerequisite Change approved as HRA 321, MTH 130 or higher, and junior standing.

Mathematics
Program Change:
Mathematics Major, B.S. (Comprehensive and Non-Comprehensive) and B.A.
Identification of Public Affairs Capstone Requirement

Program Change:
Mathematics Education Major, B.S.Ed.
Identification of Public Affairs Capstone Requirement

Physics, Astronomy and Materials Science
Program Change:
Physics Major, B.S.
Identification of Public Affairs Capstone Requirement

Program Change:
Physics Education Major, B.S.Ed.
Identification of Public Affairs Capstone Requirement

The next College Council meeting will be January 14, 2014. The meeting was adjourned at 4:00pm.
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